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Address AZ AUTOMATION GmbH 
Heldstraße 4 
97753 Karlstadt

Country Germany

Phone 0049 9353 9768071

Internet www.az-glass-automation.eu

 

CONTACT PERSONS
Contact 1. Department Department 

International Sales 
Phone: 0049 9353 90 90 349 

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
melting units for glass and basalt

electrically heated - gas heated - contactless melting process
flow control (electrically heated) at the melting tank for a constant control of the glass flow.
electrically heated platinum bushing by transformer and thyristor controller
plunger unit to control the glass flow and to close the outlet orifice

glass granulating machine / pelletting machine

sliver machine / skein fiber machine / yarn machine

supply and dosing device for filling a bushing with glass pellets
electrically heated bushing for the production of glass fibers
roving winder with yarn guidance
glass fiber cutting device

sizing applicator
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